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NEWS RELEASE
Seminole County Sheriff’s Office investigating drugstore robbery

Seminole Co. Fla., (09/02/15) - The Seminole County Sheriff's Office (SCSO) is investigating a robbery
that occurred early this morning at the Walgreens drugstore, located at 5205 Red Bug Lake Road, in
unincorporated Winter Springs.

Just before 4:45 a.m., the SCSO communications center received a 911 call reporting that two male
suspects had just committed an armed robbery at the Walgreens. A clerk reported that she saw the
masked men enter the store and quickly alerted the other two employees that she believed the
store was being robbed. The employees then secured themselves in a back room.  The suspects
proceeded to steal three cash drawers containing an undisclosed amount of money and fled the
scene.  Inside the business, investigators located a trail of coins that led to the outside parking lot
where it abruptly stopped, indicating that the suspects possibly entered a vehicle.  An extensive
search was conducted, but the suspects were not located.  No one was injured during this incident.

The first suspect is described as a black male wearing a black short-sleeved shirt and black shorts. 
The second suspect is described as a black male wearing a black short-sleeved shirt and khaki
shorts.  Both suspects had masks covering their faces.  The incident report is not available at this
time.  Surveillance videos of the suspects and 911 calls are available on SCSO’s ftp site:
 
http://www.seminolesheriff.org/administration/Login.aspx
Login:  scsomedia
Password:  m3diaUser1
 
Anyone with information about this crime is urged to call CrimeLine at 1-800-423-TIPS or the
Seminole County Sheriff's Office at (407) 665-6650.
 
Please do not respond back to this email as the account is not monitored.  For more information
contact:
Kim Cannaday (kcannaday@seminolesheriff.org)
(407) 665-6978 - desk
(407) 402-3319 – cell
or
 Kristen Bentsen (kbentsen@seminolesheriff.org)
(407) 665-6950 - desk
(407) 637-9210 - cell
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